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Simple Medical(Shenzhen)Limited 
Instruction For Use 

OA Knee Sleeve X1 
Model: 11005 & 11006  Size: S/M/L/XL/XXL 

PRODUCT STRUCTURE AND PERFORMANCE 
The product is mainly made of high elastic fabric body, metal 
bracket, straps, key and accessories. Lightweight design with 
support and soft liner. The unique patented hinge technology 
can effectively reduce the load of knee varus or valgus. By 
optimizing the angle adjustment, it helps to relieve the pain and 
pressure points of the knee joint. The high elastic fabric makes 
the brace and thigh/calf properly protected, and the special 
contour design improves the patient's ligament protection and 
comfort. The product is suitable for a variety of uses, so that 
patients get a good recovery. 

INDICATIONS: 
• Mild to severe unicompartmental knee osteoarthritis
• Meniscus procedures/repairs
• Medial or lateral compartment

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS: 
NOTICE: Before use, please set the hinge of 0 ° on 
horizontal position. The setting of the support angle should 
be performed by a trained professional in accordance with 
the doctor's instructions for inner and outer unloading, which 
will be adjusted in step 5. 

STEP 1. Untie two straps and open the brace. Knee bends 30 °, 
align the position of the hinge center and the center of the 
knee alignment, and then hold in place to prevent slide (figure 
1~3). STEP 2. Pull the four pieces over the knees and legs in 
turn 1-2-3-4 and fasten them firmly (Fig .4~5).  
STEP 3. Pull the calf strap #5 through the buckle and tie it 
tight. Repeat thigh strap #6 (fig.6). 
STEP 4. With the knee bent to 30 degrees, on both the upper and 
lower hinge screw turn anti-clockwise by 1/8 turn with the 
adjustment tool to increase unloading on the outer side (opposite 
side to the hinges). This is the best starting point for initial use.
STEP 4-1. Stand and walk short distances to ensure comfort after 
each adjustment. If there is any discomfort to the knee or leg 
adjust the angle back slightly. If more unloading  is required turn 
the hinge screws no more than 1/8 turn in anti clockwise direction. 
Walk after adjustment and check for comfort

* IMPORTANT:
Excessive adjustment of hinge center screws may cause 
discomfort or skin pressure problems. Please adjust carefully

"WEARING TIME" : 
Gradually increase the wearing time of the Brace and adjust 
the wearing time of the brace if your body allows. 

PREOPERATIVE WEARING TIME: 
The first wearing time starts from 30 minutes and 
gradually increases to no less than 2 hours per day according to 
the degree of body adaptation. The supporting angle of hinge 
can be adjusted again in condition of no discomfort. 

POSTOPERATIVE WEARING: 
The standard of wearing should be decided by the doctor, 
including the angle of hinge support, the angle of flexion and 
extension, and the time of wearing every day. 
The pain caused by osteoarthritis takes time to subside. Wearing 
a brace regularly for weight-bearing activities (such as walking) 
will start to feel lighter as it will reduce joint load. This may 
require wearing it for weeks or even more time to reduce joint 
load until your primary care physician allows you to remove the 
brace. 

RANGE OF MOTION ADJUSTMENTS 
Start from the standard 0 °, additional flexion and extension 
angle accessories can be installed and they shall be fitted by the 
doctor as required. 

Optional extension angles include 5°, 10°, 15°, 20°, and 25°; 
Optional flexion angles include 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, and 90°. 
*Please purchase and use the product under the guidance of your
doctor or professional.

CARE AND MAINTENANCE  
High elastic fabric body can use neutral detergent and 30 ℃ 
water washing by hand, and natural dry. Do not use clothe dryer or 
other heat source for drying. 
Metal parts should not be washed with water. Hinges can be 
lubricated with dry silicone spray. 

WARNINGS:  
If you experience pain, swelling, sensory changes, or discomfort 
with this product, please stop using and contact your doctor. 

FOR SINGLE PATIENT USE ONLY 

NOTICE: The device is a one-element holistic treatment program 
managed by medical professionals. There is no guarantee that 
damage can be prevented by using the device. 

BASIC PRODUCT ENVIRONMENT 
1) Ambient temperature: -15 ~ 60℃
2) Relative humidity: ≤80%

PRODUCT MATERIALS 
1) High elastic fabric body: spandex fiber
2) Metal support: aluminum alloy/stainless steel
3) Buckle: nylon
4) Angle adjusting key: nylon/carbon steel
5) Strap: nylon/polyurethane/polyester

CONTRAINDICATION 

Use with caution for unstable fractures; 

Use with caution in osteoporosis; 

Use with caution for cognitive impairment; 

Use with caution for bony ankylosis; 

STORAGE, TRANSPORTATION AND EXPIRY DATE OF PRODUCTS 
1) Term of validity: 5 years.
2) Storage of the product: please put it in a dry and clean room
before use to ensure indoor ventilation.

3) Transportation: the product shall be dustproof,
Moisture-proof and pollution-proof during storage and
transportation.

WASTE DISPOSAL 
Disposal of wrapping paper (bags): Please dispose of the 
packaging of this product according to the local laws. 

SYMBOL AND PICTURE DESCRIPTION 

Attention, warning 

  Hand wash only 

   Protect from sunlight 

  Do not use when the packing is damaged 

   It is valid for five years 

  Reference instructions 

ACCESSORIES LIST 
Instructions ------ 1 COPY 
Angle adjusting accessories ---- 1 SET 
Angle adjustment key ---- 1PCS 
Hexagon wrench ---- -- 1PCS 
Knee pad ---- - 1 PCS（sets） 

AFTER-SALES WARRANTY 
Warranty: all products from the date of purchase as the 
original date, normal wear and tear of the product in the use 
of the process is not considered defective. 
The following parts from the date of purchase to the warranty 
period, if there is any material or process defects, please 
contact your seller directly, simple medical will complete or 
partial repair or replacement of equipment and accessories. 
Metal support ---- -- 1 year 

THE MANUFACTURER INFORMATION 
【Manufacturer】AC Mould (Dongguan) Limited 
【Address】No.1 Miya Road, Fenggang Town, 

Dongguan, Guangdong, 
China.523696 . 

【Web】 www.acmould.com    

Trademark belongs to Simple Medical (Shenzhen) Limited. 

Not made with natural rubber latex 

Fitting Instructions

Manufacturer:

Distributed by: Promedics Orthopaedic Ltd
Block 7, Gareloch Road
Port Glasgow
PA14 5XH

www.promedics.co.uk
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深圳简单医疗科技有限公司 
产品说明书 

膝部固定器 
产品型号:11005&11006 产品规格:S/M/L/XL/XXL 

一．产品结构及性能 
支具主要由高弹力面料外套，金属支架，绑带，

钥匙及配件等组成。产品采用轻量化的设计，设置有

支撑器和软衬垫。通过支撑器的独家专利技术铰链，

能够有效减轻膝内翻或外翻的负荷。通过角度调整的

优化，有助于缓解膝关节的疼痛和压力点。高弹力面

料使得支具与大/小腿有妥帖的保护，特别的轮廓设

计，提高了患者的韧带保护性和穿戴舒适度。产品适

合多种用途，有效保障患者得到良好的康复。 

 

二．适应症 

•用于轻度至重度单侧膝骨关节炎 
•半月板术后康复 

•膝关节内外翻 

 

  
STEP 5.1 FOR INITIAL FITTING AND ALL ADJUSTMENTS  

 

 Stand and walk a short distance to ensure comfort and proper correction 

after each adjustment or upon initial fitting of the Brace. If there is any 

discomfort in the knee joint or leg, turn the angle adjustment back slightly.  

 If more relief is required, turn Q-hinge screw no more than 1/8 turn. Walk 

after the adjustment and check as above.  

 Over-adjusting the Q-hinge may cause discomfort, rotation or skin 

pressure issues. Adjust conservatively.  

 

CARE AND MAINTENANCE  

Salt water, sand, dirt and other elements can cause damage. Thoroughly rinse 

brace with fresh water after exposure to these conditions. Towel or air-dry. 

Liners should be removed and hand-washed as needed using cold water and 

mild detergent. Rinse thoroughly and air-dry (do not machine dry).Lubricate 

hinges with dry silicone spray as needed. 

 
INDICATIONS:  

 Mild to severe unicompartmental knee osteoarthritis  

 Medial or lateral compartment  

 

WARNINGS:  

If you experience pain, swelling, sensation changes, or unusual reactions while using this 

product, contact VQ OrthoCare’s Patient Care department at 800.452.7993 or consult a 

physician.  

FOR SINGLE PATIENT USE ONLY. 

 
NOTICE: While every effort has been made using state-of-the-art techniques to obtain 

maximum compatibility of function, strength, durability and comfort, this device is only one 

element in the overall treatment program administered by a medical professional. There is 

no guarantee that injury will be prevented through use of this device.  

CAUTION: Applicable federal, state, and/or local regulations may restrict this device to sale 

by or on the order of a practitioner licensed by law of the State in which he/she practices to 

use or order the use of this device.  

 

WARRANTY: Simple Medical warranties all its products from the original date of purchase 

against defects in materials and workmanship. Normal wear and tear during use of a 

product is not considered a defect. Contact Simple Medical at +86 755 2702 3683 for 

specific product warranty information. 

 
“WEAR TIME”  

Gradually increase brace wear time to allow your body to adjust to the brace. Start 

with 30 minutes on day one and gradually  

increase. Pain caused by osteoarthritis may take time to subside.  

It is important that you routinely wear the brace during weight bearing activities (e.g. 

when you’re on your feet) as it will reduce joint loading and allow you to begin 

feeling relief. It may take a number of weeks for relief to become significant.  

RANGE OF MOTION ADJUSTMENTS  

The OActive 2 comes with standard 0° extension stops. Additional  

flexion and extension stops may be installed if they are prescribed  

by your physician or needed for optimal performance or fit of the brace. These 

should be inserted by the technician who fits your brace.  

Optional 5°, 10°, 15°, 20°, and 25° extension stops and optional 45°, 60°, 75° and 

90° flexion stops are included with each brace. 

 

CALF SUSPENSION WRAP APPLICATION INSTRUCTION 
suspension wrap may be provided with your brace if necessary. This wrap is 

designed to aid suspension and brace position by wrapping more surface area and 

applying even compression to the soft tissue of the calf.  

STEP 1.  

Attach the hook Velco® strip sewn into the edge opposite the finger pull to the inside 

two straps of the lower half of the brace (1).  

STEP 2.  

Pull the wrap around the outside of the leg and brace (2).  

STEP 3.  

Continue the wrap all around the brace and leg and attach it to itself with the finger 

pull end (3).  

NOTE: Wrap should be positioned so that the top edge is ½ inch above the strap 

right below the knee (Strap #1, Fig. 4).  

CARE AND MAINTENANCE  

Wrap should be removed and hand washed as needed using cold water and mild 

detergent. Rinse thoroughly and air-dry (do not machine-dry). 

 

三．应用说明 
警告：在使用之前，请将铰链设置为 0°即水平位置。

设置支撑角应由受过训练的专业人员按照医生的指示进

行内外侧卸荷，将在步骤 5进行调整。 

步骤 1：解开两条绑带并打开支具。膝盖弯曲 30°使铰

链中心位置与膝盖中心位置对齐并用手固定住（图 1~3）。

步骤 2：将 4 个拉片依次按 1-2-3-4 拉过膝盖和大小腿

处，并牢牢地紧固(图 4~5)。 

步骤 3：将小腿绑带#5 穿过绑带扣并系紧。重复大腿绑

带#6(图 6)。 

步骤 4：支撑的初始安装：膝盖弯曲 90°,用调整工具把

铰链中心螺丝顺时针转动 1/8 圈（重要）增加外侧面的

卸荷或逆时针 1/8 圈向中心卸荷。这是初次使用的最佳

起点(图 7~8)。 

步骤 4.1：站立和行走短距离，以确保每次调整和校正

支撑后的舒适度。如果膝关节或腿部有任何不适，请稍

微向后调整角度。 

如果需要更多的卸荷可拧铰链中心螺丝不超过 1 / 8

圈，在调整后行走并检查舒适度。 

*重要事项：过度调整铰链中心螺丝可能引起不适或皮肤

压力问题。请谨慎调整。 

 

“穿戴时间”： 

逐渐增加支架的穿戴时间。在身体允许的状态下调整支

具的穿戴时间。 

术前穿戴时间：第一次穿戴时间由 30分钟开始，根据身

体的适应程度，逐渐增加到每天不少于 2 小时的穿戴时

间，在身体没有不适的情况下再调整铰链的支撑角度。 

 

术后穿戴：支具穿戴标准应由医生来制定铰链支撑的角

度和屈伸的角度以及每天的穿戴时间。 

骨关节炎引起的疼痛需要时间来消退。经常穿戴支具负

重活动（例如：步行），会让你开始感觉轻松，因为它

会减轻关节负荷。这可能需要佩戴几个星期或以上来减

轻关节负荷，直至你的主治医生同意你取下支具。 

 

运动调整范围： 

支撑从标准 0°延伸。可以安装额外的屈伸/延长角度，

他们是由医生按规定或需要来安装适合的支撑角度。延

长挡位可选 5°，10°，15°，20°，和 25°屈曲挡位

可选 30°，45°，60°，75°和 90°。 

 

*请在医生或专业人士指导下购买和使用。 

 

保养与维护 

大身外套可以用中性洗涤剂和 30℃水手洗，并自然风

干。切勿放入干衣机或使用其他热源进行干燥。 

金属部分不可用水清洗，铰链可用干硅胶喷雾来润滑。 

 

警告：如果您在使用此产品时感到疼痛，肿胀，感觉变

化，或有不适的反应，请停止使用并联系您的医生。 

 

仅适用于单例患者。 

 

注意：该设备是只有一个元素的整体治疗方案由医疗专

业人员管理,不能保证通过使用该装置可以防止损伤。 

 

四．产品基本环境 

1)环境温度：-15～60℃ 

2)相对湿度：≤80% 

 

五．产品材料 

1)高弹力外套：氨纶纤维 

2)金属支架：铝合金/不锈钢 

3）搭扣：尼龙 

4）角度调整钥匙：尼龙/碳素钢 

5）绑带：尼龙/聚氨酯/聚酯 

 

六．禁忌症 

 非稳定性骨折慎用； 

 骨质疏松症慎用； 

 认知缺陷慎用； 

 骨质性关节强硬等慎用； 

 

七．产品的保管，运输及有效期 

1)产品有效期：5年。 

2)产品的保管：未使用前请放置在干燥、清洁的室内，

保证室内通气。 

3)运输：本产品在储存及运输的过程，应防尘、防潮、

防污染。 

 

八．废弃物处理 

包装纸（包装袋）的处理：本产品的包装请跟据所属地

区法例进行弃置处理，对垃圾进行分类。 

 

九．标记符号及图片说明 

  注意，警告 

   禁止机洗 

   避免日晒 

 包装破损时切勿使用 

  有效期为 5 年 

  参考使用说明 

十．配件清单 
说明书------ 1份 

角度调整配件/螺丝----- 1个（套） 

角度调整钥匙----- 1个 

六角扳手----- 1个 

膝衬垫----- 1个（套） 

 
十一．售后承诺 
保修：所有产品从购买之日起为原始日期，正常磨损

和撕裂的产品在使用过程中不被视为缺陷。 

以下部件自购买之日起至质保期内，如果出现材料或

工艺方面的缺陷，请直接联系你的销售商，简单医疗

科技有限公司将对设备及附件进行完全或部分维修

或更换。 

 

金属支架-----  1年 

 
十二．厂家信息  

【产品名称】膝部固定器 

【生产企业名称】东莞市雅创实业有限公司 

【地址】广东省东莞市凤岗镇米亚路 1号    

【邮政编码】523696 

【网址】www.acmould.com  

 

 
 
深圳简单医疗科技有限公司是 SIMPLE 商标的持有者。 

 
本产品不含乳胶 

Fitting Instructions




